
Input Matters 

SPI GmbH and ReiseBank AG – Hardware meets Software

The Challenge 

ReiseBank AG, a daughter company of DZ BANK AG, 
operates foreign currency exchange offices at train 
stations, airports, and in shopping centers. They 
process money transfers to other countries and 
trade noble metals. They required a keyboard with a 
small footprint that offered a magnetic stripe reader 
for debit and credit cards, and allowed for free 
programming of long sequences on each individual 
key. 

The Solution 

PrehKeyTec’s MCI 30 and its features made a very 
convincing impression from the beginning and 
complied exactly with the requirements of the end 
user.  The custom layout and the programming 
functions adapted perfectly to the existing banking 
software. 

„The keyboard is compact and durable, very resilient for continuous operation 
at the counter. Therefore we are extremely pleased with the MCI 30.“ 

Oliver Ullmann, Technical Services, SPI GmbH 

Kontakt 

SPI GmbH (spi.de) is an IT system house, specialized on development, consulting, and support of projects in retail, 
industrial, and banking markets. The company offers a complete portfolio of IT strategy, management, technology, and 
conceptual design – from the first step to the implementation of an entire solution. 

ReiseBank AG (www.reisebank.de ) is Germany’s market leader in transactions with travel funds. A 100% daughter of DZ 
BANK AG, ReiseBank is integrated into cooperative finance group Volksbanken Raiffeisenbanken with more than 800 
cooperative banks. It operates over 90 agencies at airports, train stations, border crossings, and in attractive city locations. 

PrehKeyTec GmbH designs and manufactures intelligent data entry and multi-functional solutions for many demanding 
applications. This includes customised programmable keyboards and keypads, along with data input devices. These 
solutions reduce the complexities of inputting data at the point of entry and therefore deliver operational benefits for the 
customer. All over the world, PrehKeyTec’s products are being used, from retail to banking, to industrial and aviation 
applications. PrehKeyTec GmbH is certified to DIN EN ISO 9001 quality standards, has many years of experience in design 
and manufacturing, and operates from its own manufacturing plant in Mellrichstadt, Northern Bavaria, offering true 
“Made in Germany” solutions. 
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